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i ' CITY NEWS 1
Salem Hospital Starts Suit

To Clear Title To PropertyOREGON Big Sale

Ghest
Tomorrow's

A Cedarany of these conditions should be vio coansrcr events
lated, the land should revert to the I

Oregon Children 'a Aid Society.
It is alleged by the Salem Hospital!

in its complaint that the condition!
of the deed were uvea up to until tut 9mstate of Oregon condemned tj.id acres

' Sept. 15, Monday-SVl- l term
Willamette university begins.

Sept. 22 27 Oregon state
fair.

Sept. 29, Monday Opening
of public schools of Salem.

Oct. 26 Turn time back one
hour.

of the 10 acre tract, including the hos- -

pital building. j PIraiterar That the state secured this part of th
V19 aeres through suit of condemnation

brought in the circuit eourt April 12, 4 RMS WMl Anim UMtw -- w

( Moth-Pro- Cedar Chest out , of any cloths doest)
1915, and that the jury awarded the
hospital 25,(MH damages lor tno o.ia . Dcs. Cashatt and Pen? ton havs

moved their office to SOS Bank . of
Commerce bldg. Phone ?'J3. , 9 V

aeres and building. th.2Ilft INU-lVJLU- Uir

- In order to clear title to
the 3.87 acres now owned by the
Salem hospital, a charitable corpora-
tion, suit has been brought against th
Oregon Children's Aid Society which
originally become owner of the
tract formerly owned by the hospital.

In asking for a decree of the court,
whereby the- Balem hospital may own
its property without a cloud on th
title, the complaint states that in or-

der to obtain funds from the public, it
will be necessary to condemn the in-

terests in the tract of the Oregon
Children's Aid Society, that it may
become owners in fee simple. '

The Salem hospital asks that a jury
make an assessment of damages that
will result to the Oregon Children's
Aid Society by reason of the condem-
nation of the 3.87 acres, and that up-

on payment of this sum, the Salem
hospital be declared owner of the tract
in- fee simple, with no restrictions.

It is alsol- - claimed by the Salem
hospital corporation that it has bo
financial resources to build and that
it cannot raise money on its tract near
the state hospital as long as there is
a cloud on the title.

In filing suit, the Salom Hospital
alleges that when it was organized the
Oregon Children's Aid Society sold to

That by reason of this decree of eourt,
the hospital i deprived of 6.13 acres
together with the hosptial building and
that it is now obliged to use the Mc

Reefer's "No-Mot- consist of a small hanfeer, which is easily attached to,The regular monthly luncheon and
meeting of the directors of the Y. M.SALEM C. A. will be held tomorrow at 12:15
in the association building.

' the floorboard of yoor closet with screw or nail, ana a smau amoer aim
'jar, containing a Concentrated essence of cedar which vaporstes through,
a ptttnt porous cap. Lasts tn entire setuon. Positively prevent moths. ,

Saves packing unpacking and airirA clothes Jwicy a year. . Save bifc.

(cleaning and pressing bil&at nd ofaeaton. lClothet hayaadeli&htfuty
wdy cedar, odor. i

o
( ...

We buy liberty bonds. 20S Oregon
building. tf

September 22-2- 7
Sewer construction in the alley in

the rear of lot 3, Onpital street addi-
tion will begin next Monday according
to Street Commissioner Walt 8. Low.

. o
Artificial teeth, nave expert plate

man, with over 35 years experience,
at my office. Dr. D. X. Beechler, den-tiB- t,

302 V. S. Nat. bank bldg. l

, Ct en for viy dotfcM dowt. PraMct voittl
ivaltuHlt clothins, fun Mid woolau Irom mothj
nvaM- - "No MotK!' nw Am nemiim. l

in om lanuia pwlbr'TJo Moth" twenty tmrf
vtr. Compare prfcw of "No Moth" wilh op.jfj

taduchmt. Ttimmili from Aiknoc toiV..He

Molh'l todayt "

kinley school. That the hospital ean- -

not use the remainder of the 10 acres
in its present condition and that it is
necessary to erect suitable buildings.

Several years ago an effort was made
to secure funds to erect a building for
the hospital, one that would reflect
credit on the capital city, but due to
the fact that the hospital did not have
a clear title to its property, a number
who were willing to donato generously,
withheld their offerings. The campaign
for funds failed. Then with the war
coming on, no further efforts were
made. -

The trustees of the Oregon Children's
Aid society are Mrs. William Brown,
Mrs. George G. Bingham, Mrs. Charles
Weller, Mrs. Kirk, Mrs. E. B. Lafore and
Mrs. Judge Murphy of Portland. Ef-

forts have been made from time to time
to secure a quit claim deed from these
trustees, but no unanimous action was

the hospital a ten acre tract, being a
part of what was known as Glen Oak
Farm, owned by Josiah L. Parrish and
wife.

That the deed of conveyance impos

Frances Dirr, the 12 year old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. IMrr of 120
Myers street, who was operated on
Sunday for appendicitis at Willametteed on the Salem hospital these condi

sanatorium, is reported today to betions: That the property be used by
the Salem hospital and by no other
organization for hospital purposes
only, that there should always be main
tamed a separate ward ror cnuuren

making a very satisfactory recovery.
o .

S. O. ScoM, proprietor of the Salem
Photo studio recently received a tel-
egram from Los Angeles stating that
his daughter Mildred, had passed away

under the age of 15 years; that the ever taken, although at one time it was
thought a majority were willing to quitboard of managers of the OregonThe government's giant
claim. in that city, after suffering from ill

As the matter now stands, the Salem health for several months. Mr. Scott
Hospital corporation is taking the same left by the first train for Los Angeles

and will probably be gone for ten days.course that the state did when it wanted
o

Children's Aid Society be entitled to
name any indigent child under the age
of 15 who should reeeive treatment
free at the hospital; that the Oregon
Children 's Aid Society be represented
on the board of the Salem hospital;
that the hospital should not sell, as-

sign or transfer any part of the prem-
ises or mortgage same.

In a separate article of agreement
in the deed, it was provided that if

a clear title to part of the original 10
acres that of bringing condemnation

To Introduce This Wonder-
ful Success

The manufacturer has granted the privilege to-ru- n

on

Special Sale
ONE DAY ONLY !

Sale opens 9 a. m.

The price will again be $2.00 after tomorrow evening

You Can-Alway- s Do Better At

A building permit was issued today
to the Salem Water light and Powerproceedings and placing a value on the"Victory Show" property bo condemned. company lor the construction or an
office "building at 320 South CommerWith a elear title, it is thought that

within a few months an effort will be
made to secure funds for the erection of

cial street, to cost $6,000. The build-
ing to be erected wilt be just across
Commercial street from the present waa hospital tnar. wiu oe a creau io d

tern; i.JUM ter office, which is now owned by the
Oregon Pulp and Paper Co. and which
will ibe used by them as an office.

APPEAL OF HOSPITAL

ASSOCIATION DEIFIED
-o

Two more ambitious students from
the other side of the earth called at
the office lof President Dtoney this

Decision Of Multnomah Cir

Treaty With Germany One

Document, States Spencer

(Washington, Sept; 9. "The treaty
with Germany is a n document"
Senator Spencer of Missouri declared
in the senate today. He said President
Wilson misstated the issue in his St.
LouiB speech last week. The real issue
is whether we prefer the treaty pre-cisel-

y

as it is written or whether we
shall have reservations in it as will
safeguard! American heights and protect

morning preparatory to entering the
university next week. They are natives
of the Philippines, having sailed from
Manila in June, bringino- with them a
letter of introduction from Rev. Jas.
B. Sogers, a missionary of the Presby

cuit Judge Sustained Bj Vn (Of cH
Supreme Court terian church, located at Manila. Jjike IXmany other students they are looking lUOOOOGtlJl w JULOOOfor an opportunity .to 'work; theirAmong the group of cases passing

i nnrnmA court during the way" through- their course or study.
our ..independence! a action m uie iu-

Composed of trophies captured on European battle-

fields by American soldiers, and exhibits from the

agricultural, naval and war departments, will be

shown for the first time. The greatest horseshow

ever staged in the Northwest will be held evenings

in the new coliseum. There will be a colossal array

of magnificent exhibits representing the state's

great industries and resources, a superb racing pro-

gram, and the best of amusements and attractions:

Remember the dates September 22-2- 7.

3C 3C 3(C 36 5(C 3C 9( )( )C 9C 3fC 5C
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past week was that of Carrie W. Coffey ; tare, apeneer aeciarea. '
Japan should purchase Lower Califor-vs- .

The Northwestern Hospital aMoeJt United states might be brought
tion of Portland, appealed from. Mult- - Into conflict with the great powers of

nomah county, Eobt. G. Morrow, judge. fiuf world under article 10 of the lea-Th- e

complaint in this case shows that gue covenant. He referred to rumors

the olaiutiff had become a member of that Japan has already purchased this

RlllfTaHan TrPatV .SiuHPrf yesterday adopted a resolution demaad- -

7 iBn ' ing that lhe HudBon ePftyw return to
By Alhes And Enemies work '

The senator declared his approval Father Of Boy Murdered By

Bandits Asks Investigation

.Washington, Sept. 9. The
Bulgarian treaty was. signed at
Paris, today, the statement de

POMHBO.Y Elmer Grant Pomeroy of

'

lOf the Lodge amendments to the treaty
Salem, Or., died at tho Sacred Heart
hospital at 1 a. m., Sept. 6 1919.
He leaves o mourn hie lost his wife,

sk partment was advised.
After receipt of the dispatchEngineer And Five firemen

4(i announcing tho signing of the

said association by the payment of dues,
its contract agreeing to furnish free
medical attendance to tho member ' in
case of accident or sickness, but barring
all chronic diseases. Subsequently the
plaintiff was seized, with a violent at-

tack of organic trouble, 'calling for an
operation, and appealed to the office
of the association for help, at the same
time enclosing money for back dues.
Her money was returned to her with the

Of Steamer Killed. Report
Chicago, Bopfc 9. James K., McGiJl,

whoso son, Herbert S. McOill, was mur- -

jdered by Mexican bandits in Mexico,'
today appealed to Hie United States sen- -

Clara 15. Pomeroy, and one son and one
daughtor, Cnptain Dwight A. Pomoroy
of the 130th F. A. of the 85thi division,

treaty the department asked for
further detnils. This is the first

sc intimation here that the Rulgar- -who is still in France, and Evoline ,ttto to investigate his son's death. HePomoroy of Pittsburg, Kansas. The ian negotiations were so near a sent a personal letter to Senator Lodge,remains are at the Perl parlors and will
be forwarded to Portland tonight for
cremation. Medford Tribune.

close.
statement that her contract had been
cancelled for of dncs, and
furthermore her case indicated a chronic SIMON At her home eight miles

chairman of the foreign relations com-
mittee, asking him to start an investi-
gation, , " ,

Ney York School Children

Sing Greeting To Pershing

-
San Francisco, Sept. 9. A

Shanghai cable received here
today declares the steamer Mel- -

ville Dollar lost her second en- -

gineer, J. McRae, and five Chi- -

nese firemen when the main
steaan pipe burst on the voy- -

age from Shanghai, to Manila
September 4.

Tho Robert Dollar company,
owners of the Melville Dollar,
has received n dispatch stating
an explosion occurred on the
Melville Dollar and that some

north of Salom on South Prairiecondition for .which they would not
treat. The case taken into eourt anfl

rendered to plaintiff in tho sum
Sept. 9, 1919, Mrs. Isabel Simon at

10,000 Workers In Ddaware
Mines Strike This Morningtho age of vH years.

one is survived by two children, aof $1500, from which defendant appealA. H. LEA,
Secretary, Salem.

awtfhter Miss Rose K. Simon, living
t home, and IF. Simon of San Scranton, Pa., Sept. 9. More than

10,000 mine workers employed by tho
New York, Sept. 9. Fifty thousand

New York school children sang theirFrancisco.

ed. Justice McBride in writing the de-

cision of the supreme court, emphasizes
that the fact that the woman was sub-

ject to recurrent attacks of the trouble
did not classify her ease as chronic, and
therefore the judgment of the lower

The funeral services will be held Western ' 8r'eting to General Pershing in cereDelaware, Lackawanna andFriday at the Catholic church. Burialfatalities had resulted, but giv- -

ins no other details. monies at Central Park this afternoon.
At the same timo r.early one million oth- -will be in the Claggctt cemetery. Railroad company in Laekawanna coun-

ty wont out on strike this morning, ev- - rhildrrn, pupils in Greater Newpnnrt. wna nffimiftr!.
TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORE cry plant of the compsny in tlio county York's 500 schools sang "America" andOther cases coming before the court JJjJf Jg Commissioner (Hi

ntic art luuvnpi . , v
being tied up. Tho 12,000 workers or nledged their loyalty to the Stars and
the Hudson .compuny aro continuing Stripes.W. D. Bobertson vs. Annie Mude Mar Irasi Ot Kent rrohieers National

First game This was the first event of today 'their strike which was called yesterday
morning in the county.

The conciliation board at iu meeting
B. H. E. program of wolcomo to the returned

commander. -

tin, et al, appellants, appeal from Lane
county; appeal from- a decree foreclos-
ing a mortgage. Opinion by Justice
Bonn. Judge 6. F. Skipworth affirmed.

Boston 3 7 0Salt Lako City, Utah, Sept. 9, City
Commissionv Herman Green today in Pittsburg 8 13 4
troduced an ordinance providing for the.i . i Tt' .. i. : .. l T 1. V Scott and uowdy; lrlson and

SchmidtDU,Bu, i,. to investigate
Camp et al, appellants, appeal from 0l",:tlnD rmiJlian STARTS TODAYDouglas county; appeal irom an oraer or wou,d rt back BHggeBtUn,j methods Second game
confirmation of sale of real property. foT remedying the situation. If no renv Boston ....... 7

10Pittsburgedy ean be found to reduce excessive
Keating and Uowdy; Adams and Leerentals in apartment houses, the eom

misirion would then recommend what
steps may be taken through taxation or First game
otherwise in order that the pnDlle may Now York

Chicago

Capital Journal

New Today Ads

TARZAN
of the APES

.... 17 0

.... i 10 1
Vaughn and

get Us proper share of rent increases.
Barnes and Gonzales:

Killefer.
Child Riding In Toy Wagon

Brooklyn 2
St. LonisHit By Truck And Killed

Smith and Krueger; oak and dem
ons (five innings)Portland. Or., Sept. 9. Biding on

small waeon, Theodore Gerlach, 4,
Philadelphia. - - 2 9 1coasted off the sidewalk today and
Cincinnati ... d ! 3was struck by an automobile truck

Smith and Tragressor: King andvhieb was driven by W. S. Cutshall,
Wingo. 'teinfr instantly kuled.

From the original story by Edgar Kic
Burroughs, with lmo Lincoln, Enid
Harkey and 1000 others.

Produced in the wildest jungles of
Brazil at a cost of $3(10,000.

Staged with wild lions, i'ers, ele-

phants, baboor.3, apes, cannibals, eie.

K IjZ. - T
Results The truck demolished the wagon and

hurled the boy to. the pavement, one
wheel passing over his head and crush

American
Cleveland Uew York postponed, rainBring

Opinion by Justice Bean. Judge G. F.
Skipworth affirmed.

A. Welch vs. John B. Johnson appel-

lant, appeal from Multnomah county.
Suit to determine whether a deed de-

livered by A. Welch should be reformed
by striking out provision which purport!
to obligate Welch to pay a note and
mortgage held ""by John B. Johnsoa.
Opinion by Justice Harris. Judge W.
N. Gaten affirmed.

Chauncey LeVee vs. Jacob LeVee, et
al, appellants, appeal from Benton conn-ty- ;

pettiion for hearing denied by Jus-
tice Burnett.

Duncan Lumber company vs. Willapa
Lumber company, appellant, appeal
from Multnomah eounty; petition for
hearing denied by Justice Burnett.

A. M. Kunnclls appellant vs. W. E.
Leffol, anpeal from Wallowa eounty;
suit to determine whether a eonveyanee
was in consummation of an original con-

tract or a new and independent deal.
Opinion by Justice Benson. Judge J.
W. Knowles affirmed.

Josooh'ne Paulwn vs. T. M". Hurlbnrt,
sheriff of Mn'tnomha county, appellant;
aopeal from Multnomah county; suit to
ninin sal of pronerty by sheriff. Opin-

ion bv Jnie Burnett. Judge Eober
Tucker affirmed. '

Ptiions f-- r r'ltMirms denied orally
:n Rnliin v. PhifrW: Fletcher, vs. Fish-

er unil Honck vs. Honck.
Position for rehiring granted In

Wo-- W (yniTiiiTiT vs. Harney Valley Irri-
gation company.

nc his skull.
Jacob Vogel,' 5, who was the Ger Detroit 3 13

4 8 2
Zinn and

rliiladolphialach boy'a companion, was thrown n

the wheels of the truck so that Ixmnard and Ainsmith;
Perkins.it passed over bun harmlessly.

More Political Freedom For St. Louis-Bosto- postponed, rain.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES- -

Blkh TheatreOne Cent a Word Chicago . a 8 C

Federal finnloves Is Asked Washington . O 5 C

James and Bchalk; Johnsoa and Ag
new.

8an Franeisco, Sept, 9. More polit-
ical freedom for federal employes
the right to endorse candidates ronning
for office will be asked in resolutions Ooast

Morning easjebeing drafted today by a committee
Los Angeles . 4 6'
Oakland --a 5 13 0

flamed by the National Federation rf
Federal employes. Delegates say fed

Fittery, Brewn and 'Basslert B. Ar--eral employes are allowed only to e
lett and Mitae.ereise the. right to vote.


